
IVY DAY CHAINS
f-We- efcThursday Open Mouse To Meiers Uffierback

GM Assistant
Director To Speak

Included in the open house dis-

play along with the many newly
featured items will be some of the
older exhibits that have been used

ings, sketches, and assembly will
be featured by the engineering
mechanics department.

Chemical production by means teamed Soloistconsistently for years because of
the wide interest shown in them.of microbiological actions will be If - - i: ?

Louis Lundstrom, University
graduate and assistant director of

General Motors Proving Ground at
Milford, Mich., will give the main

the main feature in the demon-
stration of the bacteriological de-
partment.

Various displays Including an address at the convoca

At the awards banquet, which
will be held at the Lincoln Hotel
Friday evening--, the O. J. Fcr-eus- on

award will be presented
to the outstanding- - senior en-

gineering student. The award
will be presented by Roy V.

Green, dean of Engineering

electric chair, a model telephone

Helen Jean Utterback, a Junior

in Teachers College, has been se-

lected as the 1953 Ivy Day solo-

ist.
During the processional of the

Ivy and Daisy Chains, Miss Utter-bac- k,

a music major, will lead the
singing of "Who Will Bear the
Ivy."

tion Friday at 11 a.m. in Love Li-

brary auditorium.
TTrnm Teknmah. Lundstrom en

Engineer's Week will get under
way Thursday, beginning with an
open house In the afternoon from
2 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m.

The Open House will give stu-
dents a chance to sec what the field
of engineering involves and the
educational opportunities that It
affords.

The over-a- ll for
the event are Norman Scott and
John Whitlock. , John Marks is
publicity chairman.

The various fields of engineer-
ing to be represented in displays
are: Agricultural engineers, engi-
neering mechanics department,
bacteriological department, elec-
trical engineering department and
mechanical engineers.

The central theme of the agri-
cultural engineers display is ir-

rigation. Steps In crop produc-
tion and water control will be
shown.
Steps in designing and manu-

facturing an item, including draw

set-u- p, and a minature power
plant will be the high-ligh- ts of
the electrical engineering depart-
ment. This demonstration will be
on display In Bcssey Hall.

The mechanical enelnrpr rir.

tered the University in 1933 where
he spent six years earning a B.Sc.
degree in mechanical engineeringThe freshman studeat in the

The soloist was chosen this year
college with the highest scholastic as well as a m.&c. .I t by Black Masque Chapter oi murnnrtmpnf will hmro nn Hicnlnvl

IM-ir- oa Ana ni I. III? uubaiuiiu- -
lai uu"- '- - -

, .....
ing junior women in me ueia w
music.

Mica TTttprback has been a

In 1939, upon graduating from
the University, he was employed
by General Motors. On the
strength of his contributions to the
proving grounds, such as the de-

sign and modification of conven-

tional highway proving equipment,
he was promoted to assistant di-

rector of the proving grounds.

V. llCourtesy Snndnv Journal and Star

LOUIS LUNDSTROM

average will be presented ine
Sigma Tau Freshman Award. Bob
reterson of Lincoln, Sigma Tau
president, will present the awards.

Other awards include keys for
outstanding work on the staff of
Blue Print, engineering publica-
tion, and departmental awards for
various phases of Engineer's
Week.

experiments on low temperatures,
and a small steam engine operated
by liquid oxygen.

The open house, starting E Week
on the campus, has been a tradi-
tion on Nebraska's campus for
several years and is to be modeled
after the 83 previous events of
this sort.

member of the University Sing-

ers for one and a half years and
is the present vice president of

Delta Omlcron, music sorority.
She has been doing vocal work
since she was in junior high
school and has been a solo st on a

I

twe number of occasions, mis yei
she was in charge of the Search
Week choral concert.

tn nHHitinn to her music activi- -
HELEN JEAN UTTERBACK
. . . Chosen by Mortar Boards

to lead Ivy Day slnvf mil dc th Tw Dnv soloist is vice

YMl

JV
nmc HAnt of HABW ana prCMUUWk

of internauonai nuusc,
been a Coed Counselor for two May 1 Opensu years.

Miss Utterback will practice
writh thi Tw and Daisy ChainVoice of a Gfat Midmtftn Univorsiiy Car Tapingmembers for the first time Thurs-ri- v

nt the 5 p.m. rehearsal inThursday, April 30, 1953
LINCOLN, NEBRASKAVOL. 52 No. 121

-a YV7 of the Union. Final
rehearsal of the chains will be at

FrMnv. Mav 8 at the temSC Elections Near
Biz Ad Students Honored ple. This practice will be withUn the bana.

In addition to the 104 coeds whoCandidates
Campaign

A "life saving" station will bo

set up between Social Science

building and Burnett Hall just off

12th street Friday from 1- -5 p.tn.

The station will supply motor-

ists with "lite-a-bump- tape.

The tape will be placed on the

i 1 - MnHM..M.AH AGwere previously muuun-- u

chain members, will be Marlene" Cm fi "cfs Start Rallies, Hutchinson, a freshman.

rear bumpers ot cars for a fee or
$1 by Lincoln Junior Chamber

Student Managers Join
Faculty, Alumni Members

Meeting Set
Fnr iv Dav

Campaigns
Pi Mu EDsilon, honorary mathe

of Commerce memoers.
Applied in one-in- ch strips

across the bumper of the automo-

bile, the tape will last for three
years. It is made of plastic with
tvinucanrie nf tinv class lenses im--

matics fraternity, and Alpha
Election for Student Council and "

Class officer positions will be neldC n?AfAVrMay 4 at Ag Union and Love Li- -I jOHQ UuGQlUfO
hraro trnm am. tO 7:00 D.m.i W

Lambda Delta, scholastic honor-
ary for freshmen women. She is

a mpptine for a"ll song directorsIdentification cards must be pre beded on the outside surface of
the strip. The reflective materiala member ot me university

Singers and nt of sented in order to cast a vote.
Campaigns are getting under

wav with posters, stickers and pic

of the women's groups participat-
ing in Ivy Day sing will be held
Thursday at 5:00 in 315 in the
TTnion. announced Sue Holmes,

is visible for about one-na- n mm
and can been seen by motorists

Twelve University students
were elected to the Union Board
Tuesday afternoon in the Union
Faculty Lounge.

To be eligible for election to
the Board, the candidates had to
serve at least one year in Union
activities, be outstanding in their
activities and a junior or a sen-

ior during the 1953-5- 4 school
year.

Juniots
Th lunlor Board members

Meehan, a junior in Arts and

tures appearing camSciences, is president of Newman
Club, Catholic student organiza A

throughout
bulletin board' AWS chairman of the sing

pus buildings.
containing pictures of all the can-- ; Each director is iiwo pragtion and a member of Beta

Theta Pi. He has served on the
special activities committee for the didates for both Student uouncu tnree copies iu 1C V''f

approaching the rear oi me
"taped" car about 70 per cent
quicker than ordinary tail lights.

The effectiveness of the tape
was tested by officials at Iowa
State College.

The campaign is
by the Lincoln Jaycees and the

cino in the contest andnnH r.inss officers can be found in
tions will be given the directorsiri,J ' A' '

' iI - f - - Www" ..n.. ithe Lobby of the city Union andpast two years.
Sipple, a junior in Business Ad- -j

from the city campus are Dolores at this time.
Tho wnmpns sine will be held

at 10:30 a.m. on May 9. There will
Carag, Mimi Hamcr . ana num.--

Hemphill.
Mis rnrnf Is a sonhomore in

Courtesy Lincoln hmr Ag Union.
NEW MEMBERS ANNOUNCED . . . Named to Beta j xhe student Council encourages
Siema. business administration honorary society ? 'posters, and signs of any type,

seated) Gordon Korgh, South ' onx City. TOUiP have ralliesare (left to right, d candidates may
Brcslin, Ashland. Ta.; Katherine Parker, Lincoln; Bern"dnG": and speeches as long as they don't
. A .... r i, ii iMorfoIk. Standine ....u.,.

Daily MeorasKa as pan oi maym
Victor Anderson's "Safety Day."

the School of Fine Arts. She is

hairmnn of the dance committee.

be 18 groups participating. Each
group is limited to 25 members
including the director. Last years
winner was Alpha Phi.

ministration, is president or bigma
Nu, 'member of Alpha Kappa Psi,
member of the Student Council,
and assistant business manager of
The Daily Nebraskan. He was
chairman of the recreation com-

mittee last semester and is now
chairman of the general enter-
tainment committee. Sipple also
won the Union's outstanding

Students mav olace signs on theLast year she won the Unions
outstanding freshman award. She

Roger Larson, assistant Union
director and Lincoln Jaycee, said
it would be an all-o- ut campaign
to apply reflective tape to as many
student cars as possible. Sgt. John
Furrow, of the University police,

ThP iudees for the competition?ton; LesteJ ? Woodward.
uena;

Leigh,
vaiuiciv,

and John Scott.
.

Ashland.
- -

Norrls

Helneman of Ainsworth is not picturedis a member of Towne iuo.
Miss Hamer, a member of Delta

n ic q snnhomore in Teach- -
this year are Mr. ueorge j.

Kearney High School; Mrs
visio Wnwp Swanson. Omaha Cen

bulletin boards inside Dunaings.
and organized houses.

If candidates have any questions
about the advertising or campaign-
ing, they may contact Bob Peter-Rn- h

Hasphrook. Dean Lin- -

freshman award. added his approval to me cam-
paign by saying, "I think it (the

VJCM1U1K1, o " I

prs College. She is chairman oi Principals Shine In KK's tral; and Mrs. Bernard B. Gribble,
Brownell Hall in Omaha.Joy Wachal, secretary of Delta

Gamma, is a junior in Teachers tape) should De required ior n
shows up in rain and snow ..."Collece. She is a present Board scott or Pat tsau, memoers ui

the election committee. .Staging, 'Anything Goes'
Princeton Youths

member and vice-presia- oi
AUF. She was also a delegate to
the national conference of the
National Association of College

the music committee.
Miss Hemphill, sophomore in

Ag College, is historian of Pi Beta
Phi. She is chairman of the per-

sonnel committee this year. She
was the Union's candidate for Ac-ticit-

Queen at the AUF Auction
last fall.

Seniors
Rnnrd members fromTUa con i nr

Ellie Guilliat was excellent in
By DICK MILLER

Attempt Panty Raidher portrayal of Mrs. Harcourt, as

was Dick Marrs as Sir Evelyn.
Unions,

Ag College The first panty raid of the year
Staff Writer

In a production high-light- ed by
good music and fine performance
by the principal players, the Kos- - Marian McCulloch was also very

The junior Board members brassy in a very brassy role
from Ae College are Junior

was started ana siuppeu wum
students at Princeton University
turned a civil defense air raid drill
into a three hour riot which started

the city campus are Ernie Bebb, met Klub presented, lasi mem ai
h Nphraska Theater, the Cole Anything Goes is the third in

it happened at nu
President Dwlgrht D. Elsen-

hower didn't quite make It to
the Alpha Tau Omefa Story
Book Ball, Saturday night.

The President, after receiv-
ing an Invitation to the Ball,
replied in a letter that he re-

gretted being unable to attend.
Stating that he had too many
engagements to fulfill both at
the White House and the Au-

gusta, Georgia Golf Course
"Ike" sent his wishes that the
party would, be a success.

The costume party was held
in a "Story Book Room" at a

local hotel.

Candidate Platforms
Candidates for class offices

are being asked to turn in a
statement of their election plat-

forms to the Daily Nebraskan
office by 3 p.m. today.

The pictures of the candidates
for both class office and the
Student Council are on display
in the lobby of the Union.

If The Nebraskan does not
receive a candidate's platform,
his name will be accompanied
by the words, "No platform

Jean Davis, SOD meenan, uwimodci aim ,vcij--

sinole and Joy Wachal. Knobel, a sophomore in Asl Col Porter musical 'Anything Goes'. As
a whole, the musical was excelBebb is a present do.hu

with a parade and ended with a
threatened raid on a nearby wo-

men's college.

a series of musicals presented by

the Kosmet Klub. In general, the
shows have improved from year

to year, with more professional
polish, better performances, and
u oil Wtpr musicals. HOW- -

lege, is a member of Farm House.
He is a member of the student
activities committee and chair-

man of the dance committee.

lent, however, weak it may nave
hppn in one or two aspects. Good

ThP entire oolice force of the
ber. He is chairman of the budget

committee. A junior in Business
Administration, Bebb is past sec-

retary of Alpha Tau Omega,

member of Alpha Kappa Psi, pro-- ii

vnsinpsq administration

Mi Launtzen. an Ag conege work from the principals, how-

ever, made the show one of the
best seen from the Kosmet Klub.

town was called out to squelch
the rioters who invaded a moviepvpyv 'Anvthine Goes' exhibitedsophomore, is chairman oi me

general entertainment committee
and a member of the student ac- -

theater, paraded in and out oi me
pars of a standing train andEasily the most outstanding some of the errors oi pasi

tv,p hnw was. again, too long
member of the cast was nann

marched on the girl's dormitory atitips committee.
fraternity and vice-preside- nt, of

Corn Cobs. He was a delegate to
r,finnni conference of the Na Westminster Choir College.and played too siowiy. be;scenes with the chorus seemed,

timoi tn rirau and the stars
Gibson, who, as Dr. moon,
mugged, slapsticked, and generThe senior Board members from

Ag College are Don Lees and
Pnrnlinp Rnss.

ripan Francis B. GodolphinStudent Awarded Secondtional Association of College Un-rh- ih

was held on the Uni ally took over tne snow wnen-ev- er

he was on the scene. His
norfnrmnnre was Drofessional in

stopped the fracas by announcing
that everyone not back in his room

often looked too crowded. In the
"Blow Gabriel Blow" number,

llarlv. it was often difficult
Lees a junior in Ag College,

was chairman of the general
committee last year.

versity of California campus in

Berkeley. Bebb is regional presi- -
nf ih Association. Place In National Contestto see Miss Lehr, who was singing within two minutes alter i.ou

would be threatened with imme-

diate expulsion from the Univer
its polish and stage-sens- e, as iu
capable straight-ma- n and com-

panion, Nick Amos did some fineThic vp.ir he is a sponsor of the he would also have time to devote
Mrs. Edward E. Thoreson, Uni- -'mm'ittPP Hp is also a member to his family and community.

and the choreograpny seemeu iw

me, at this point, particularly
labored and artificial hard y up

. -. 4V, a "Anv.
sity.versity junior, has been notmea

Jean Davis, junior m Arts
and Sciences, is recording secre-

tary of Sigma Kappa. She is

chairman of the convocations com-

mittee. She is also a member of

of the student activities commit-

tee and the Union Board.
singing, as wen as presenting
fine appearance as typical musical
comedy hero.

An interesting sidelight to the
story, Mrs. Thoreson said, was a
r.rn taken bv a University instrucMiss Ross, a junior in nome ec- - to tneir line wuik m "

thing Goes" number, where a
narody of different eras of danc- -

that her entry in a nauonai cut-
est conducted by Service maga-

zine has been awarded second
prize of $25.

were to write a
r.nm p s a memDer oi is.ohp) n.n is secretary oi uie

Among the ladies, jean urui
Delong,playing the romantic lead,
was appealing, with a fine voice
and good stage deportment. Un

Coed Counselors Mass
Meeting Toddy At 5 P.M.

Coed Counselors will hold a
mass meeting for board members
and new Coed Counselors Thurs

tor among his students, asking
their opinion about what course
the bov should take. The instruc

ing was reany uihubius.
rhpstra was barely adequate and

letter explaining what ending they
iVimioht was anoroDriate for the

student activities committee and
a member of the dance commit-

tee. She has worked on all the
a rt TTninn'c rnmmittces.

tor found nearly all of his younger
students favored the idea of the

showed a lack of rehearsal as
well as of spirit. The scenery this

in thatvear was an improvement story, "Which Road?" published
in an earlier issue of Service, a vmmff man worKine up to ine

like some ingenues in me pasi
few years, it was possible to hear
every word and every note she
sang. Marilyn Lehr, with Gibson,
was pasilv the center of every eye,

ThP Union Board is composed

Chancellor
To Address
Study Club

executive position, Mrs. ThoresonCities Service Company magazine.it was easily ana quickly v-- 'b
but this was its only real ad

day at 5 p.m. in Ellen bmitn nau.
Dr. William Hall,, professor of

educational psychology and meas-

urements and History and Prin
explained.The story concerned a couegeof six faculty memoers, mree

alumni members, and 12 student
momhws. eieht from the city and sane with the same relish and vantage.

The Show is bright, full of good

music, and well worth seeing.
senior, who was lorcea Dy me
president of a large manufactu-
res firm tn rhoose his own road toramnus and four from the Ag ciples of Education, win aaaress

the group on the subject of "counspirit which distinguisned ner per
Iformance in last year's show. Bilwnicampus seling."success. The boy could imitate

the exeutive and eventually take
over millions of dollars plus neavy

CATTLE HERDSMENJournalism Day Luncheon SetChancellor R. G. Gustavson will

address the Society for the Ad-

vancement of Scandinavian Study
at 2:00 D.m. Friday in 104 Burnett.

By BILL DEVRIES
Staff Writermciwis h lilies. On tne otner nana,i., , .

ha vnnnit man could De iikc m
father, and be a well-pa- id but Employer, to blonde who has

just filled out a job application:
t , .,n1a. 'ITvrtpripnrpworry-fre- e employee in tne tac

For Saturday, Lasch To Specie
nrofessional photographer

Conference
Set To Open

The organization will celebrate
its 43rd annual meeting on May
1st and 2nd on the University
campus.

Chancellor Gustavson will give
th wplcome Friday and win

According to Mrs. Thoreson's
1V11SS uuiio, ii'iwv-- i "'r-

could you be more specific than
'Oh boy!' "

I hardly ever praise a man
TTniP he seems demanding,

Drize-winni- ng letter, tne youngta
The annual Journalism Day will; special award for outstanding conpurpose being to

fining f
be celebrated Saturday. tribution tO

With you, my friend it takesspeak at the annual dinner on

the topic "Scandinavian Science.
- omlicrs of the SOr

man chose the course his father
had taken. Mrs. Thoreson said she
believed this way would make him
happier, for he would be able to
share both the responsibilities and
the benefits of the business, and

professional 3our - VT Vrence Journalism Day was Dcgun in
iQii hut susioended because of rinp tnnW ThursdayThe day is an observance in

the 30th anniversary of the School
of Journalism at the University a memoer ui

To see you are outstanding.
the war. It was again revived in

ciety will be the dinner guests of
1950. '0fFffteen high school seniors will

the Silver.
Key

outstanding
Journal-recei- veand will mark the date oi awaru-;n- r

mitotan Hinir hieh school nour- - Your nose is straight without athe Norden ciud oi "-'"

t choxr. ausnciate prO'
The second Annual Beef Cattle

Wprrismen's Conference is to benil etc 1 niverSHV SCIUUIS aimui. rnui ,.,j.in .onix laneuaees, win f'nn news, editorial, viM.r tppth as white as pearls,It Pays To Be Safe held at the College of Agriculture
acnievciiiw" -- - writ- - Thncp rfpen blue eyes willprofessional men and women from

newspapers, radio and advertisingrad a PrPe; entitled "The Tree

of Descent in Old Norse Litera-

ture." Papers-wil-l also be read by
nV - AAnh P. BeilSOll,

sports, feature anu
in&i, Professional Newswriting

Thursday and Friday.
The conference is designed to

bring herdsmen up to date on latagencies of the state. mystify and tantalize the' girls.

Your hair is like a silky sea
Vnnr skin is tanned and clear,Awards will be presented to three

newsmen forprofessionalor four
est practices in me neia. rroi.
Wm. J. Loeffel, chairman of the

There is one flaw above yournpurc stones.

Tne mgnugni oi ,

to be held inUhe Terrace Room
of the Lincoln Hotel, will be a
speech by Robert Lasch, graduate
of the School of Journalism in
1Q9R

outsianuu.s whoM. bturievani, iva".. - - ;.
son. Wash., and Sverre Arestad, Gyc

Or is that on the mirror?Some woman m "-"- " -
has made news will be presented

r. .u. uooiinpr Award.

animal husbandry department, has
arranged to have outstanding
herdsmen, breeders, breed associ-
ation representatives, and animal
husbandry staff members conduct

Wash.
a oHpnH the meet Up- - mtr Hrl is a twin."Lasch, now editorial writer on

the St. Louis Post Dispatch, wastags on Friday afternoon and faat- - WTnladve7tIsing woman will be
aa tho Woman Of Tne Him: "How can you tell them

various portions oi tnethe former editorial writer ivi mc apart?" ,nklaon Knn-Tim- es. lie is an lYear In Advertising Award.
Alnha MU.. photO-JO-.iiivubu 7 . .

A highlight of the conferenceauthor and article writer iui mas. u - innn' . tr-;t- will Dresent to

uroay morning.
and I past

Dean G. W. Rosenlof
secretary Professor Joseph Alexis
are in charge of arrangements.

AUF Members To Hear
azines. in ii, "e wun a M"'nansm nai--""-- will be a talk by col. a. w.

Thompson, nationally famous auc

' He: tier Dromer wmm
, ,

The weather man says to be-

ware of rain, rain and more
rain for the next few days.

O A ITITTV ....

award for his article, or a rrw - s"

which appeared in the At- - Qf
lantic Montniy.

ruM.:w Donresentatives
tioneer from uncoin on racwis
Which Made. Successful Sales."

The conference is open to 125
persons. An enrollment fee of $5

Lasch was a iormer memuu w
' J .r v.- -. 4hpir as- - .u r.iin nt Npiman Foundation

He was dug out of a wrecked
car ana nurnea iu a uuv..
(ins

irom it. Pace t physics Colloquium
, i

"I can't do much for you," con- -
'Vaii kpp I'm

will be cnargea. mis wn uiuuuc
a ticket to the dinner Thursday
night

Registration and fees should be
sent to Prof. Loeffel, Animal Hus

r.- - Hprhprt Jehle. ' associateMr. Louis Home. iessea tne uia-- i . i

Dr. Pace is a represent-"- ":
fessor of physics, will .discus:

TV,at'c nil rieht. Doc. repliedr.anrpr Researcn "'"-;- ,
the

--

AJ specific Forces m," University Students

have signed

The Nebraskan
ceive 20 per cent of a phySics colloquium

L?XS pSWThSfayin Room 111. Brace Lab

bandry Dept., couege pi Agr.,
Lincoln, Neb. f

The conference opens at 8 a.nv
"Thursday.

the patient weakly. "I guess they
brought me to the right place. I
was an ass to think I could do
fifty on those tires.""S ' 4 JL i ' , . ........niriiir W--from the Community Chest Thirty at

ieawm"e served in Room 205

five per cent of next year's AUFJ attending Safety Pledge
ffund will be donated w the conoquim.

rrv n n r c wmunity unest pr6-- "
. n ' r


